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Veteran Owned and Operated Trikos Supplements to Introduce
New Product at Super Zoo 2018
Trikos Supplements announces its participation at Super Zoo 2018, The National Show for Pet
Retailers, Las Vegas. The company, founded and run by U.S. veterans, will present its full
spectrum 100% organic and THC free CBD products and introduce its new CBD treats for pets.
Trikos Supplements entered the CBD arena following Mike Ritland’s discovery of CBD oil’s
benefits, and his realization that marketplace CBD oil was inconsistent in quality. Mr. Ritland, a
former Navy SEAL and a New York Times best-selling author, today trains dogs for SEAL
teams, U.S. government agencies, police departments and SWAT teams, and private
citizens. He also created the Warrior Dog Foundation to ensure that former Special Operations
dogs can live out their lives in peaceful retirement.
He discovered CBD through a fellow Navy SEAL, Sean Happerberger, and together with former
Deputy Director at U.S. Strategic Command, Michael Tatz, the three created Trikos
Supplements. The goal of these veterans is to offer the highest-quality CBD oils and CBD
infused treats to both working dogs and retired dogs as well as to pet owners across America
concerned about the health and happiness of their pets.
Mr. Tatz, Executive Vice President and COO,
believes that pets suffering from separation or noise
anxiety, seizure disorders, inflammation, pain and
digestive issues respond well to CBD. “Countless
studies plus anecdotal evidence highlight the natural
benefits of CBD oil for dogs,” Mr. Tatz said. “Many
dog and pet owners incorporate CBD oil into their
pet’s daily diet not only to support the
Endocannabinoid system, but because, nutritionally,
full spectrum hemp oil, the oil used
in Trikos Supplements, delivers a multitude of
crucial nutrients, such as A, B12, C, and E, as well
as minerals like calcium, phosphorus, and
potassium.”

Trikos Supplements’s hemp derived CBD is grown in the USA utilizing non-GMO cultivars and
organic farming practices that are free of heavy metals and pesticides. Products are manufactured
in a cGMP food grade facility using only the best CO2 extracted full spectrum CBD oil, which is
safe, clean, and solvent free.
All Trikos’s CBD products are Third-Party Lab tested; every trace of THC is stripped out
in Trikos’s lab so that it is THC free, non-toxic and well tolerated in dogs. There are no
psychoactive effects, no euphoria, no adverse side effects, making it a safe choice for K9s and
other pets.
These veterans come to Super Zoo 2018 with a well-balanced, nutritious, and highly effective
CBD oil that meets their goal of affording beloved K9s a life of health, happiness, and vitality.
Also, a portion of proceeds from each sale goes to various non-profits that support working K9s.
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Mike Ritland and his dog.
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